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i·' T~E f~l1~\Vi1lgreyie'\ti~i~tencled neitheras()rigi~;t~ not ~~{au:th¥it~tiY(k'j;t~i~ rrl.~r~lY. 
;111' acc0jIut ,6£ the ,experiences :gained and)essons lea.rn~(l as,.ap, ;Offiyel::JriM~dic'<11<;::hargeof ~ 

. ~'. the.DYsenterySection.Of.(3,' fcirward Le;. :H,. (C).f()t}hej:)eriod 9f ej@tmonthS,iV{aYW·Dec,enlber,i 
i 1943. Ch()l~,ra iUldjte1minihic disotdersare;l1ot disc~~~edi~>.,. J....;.:. .' ..... : ..... . 

. ., (l) A totaJ:oftZ, 1 J4'patients w~re itlYestigate~".all:~1~p.9n1wer~;M) :R.s.Tal:>le· I ,shows t4e 
l'ela tiveiiIci~euCe.()£;lInre pip arid . ~~llary-Qysenteiy,' the fie4u:en~yp£ thej9rIIler bemg . 

. appr~ill1ately ,twice, tq.at of;!he-latret:. The B}lci!lary(jr~upjncJudesthose whQ Aadal?<l,<;iUar)' 
. ~~uda tee. with negat~xeG~tfure andthe< Diarrh(£,a. Grot.tj>t1,lose; who wer~ . repOl'~~dt.o .l1<tJY an,. 
" i~clefinit~.l}u{Clat~ " with: negative cultures. ailp. absel1t:E1itamieba histolytic-a~ 

,: .. ~,""" , " , >' , \', " .' ,;. / " -

.Sept. 
,. Di~ri:b.~a ...... ...... ' 121 

N~.· 

.' .;~~; DyseIitliry (Protozoal)...... . 58 
Dy'Sentery(:Ba«il1ary) ... '; " ,25:... ';34')\,,;'. . 

...... ·.··.(2)·Patiellts.weredr~wnf~oihallighlyendeinic·~al.lliou~a,reaan·d~piop~itio~~~¥~4rh.i~-: 
"sionsirer:e <?otpplicated l:>ya..<?()existingmalaria cach,exi<l,a yitarniirdenciency(mpre especi~llY' 

DJ .0ra(Otiyecljnicalrhamria.' .Cases were: normally received on the· 2nd t9. theAtlt<1a.y· of 
the dise3:Se andwere ... 't1suallyuntreated. Ls. 'ofC~ werenoteasYI ......... ••.•.....•... '. . .... " ' .. ~ •.. ' .' ... ' . 

·(3)·.Al~; patie.nt~ .. (?part·· .from:~ ~hose~ needi~g.urg~Il~ ·t~eab:p.~Ilt}~,,:ere .fi~s.t,·sentto:·the .--~ 
Dysentery AdmISSIOn; Ward! where they. Temamed untIldIag'nQs,ed. T,!leywere t4en segre-:':::::::::- .' . 
gatecl itiJhree. waids~he f~r amrebic',onef6r pacillary a.ndone fof iniscellaneous,9.YSfiiteti~·;. . 

<.' Thereina,iI).der ,internalor extenialluemorrlfo~ds" malaria,·' ch~OI).i:c;mala,da·:caeh~xi~,para.~ 
sprue,etc.,'weJ:'e.transferrecl to the othersedions?fthehQspital .• ~r:aWfopiia,teJteatnt€mL . 
itlesinipleq,iarrha:as and ~ases\Vith 'n.o apprec,:iablet:lis9se;wef«(~isch~liged, N ollospitaJ 

<·kit was issued tg patients inth~ Admission. Wa~g~very'greate~oriornyin lineri', e!'lJ>~ciaI1y 
.during the monsoon.· 'fhe mamadvantage.ef:11ie:'A.drnission Ward was that it 5aNedbedsfor 

,ti:u~ clysenteries andstopp~dcr03§,~G"tioii,: .:Whenlarge ,numbers. of llndiag!lQse4,~as~~ .of 
' .• diarrhoea, are being receiv:f.d'i-~:..t\:qlI).is~ion "Ward is1!eld'tq be of very great value.., . 

'.. 'Tbe dysen teW ~blocKItseX( was sKted next tq the clin.ical~icle .~dmii--'an: q l?vioussituation-:7 
a,s thenug)ber::Qf 1!:ntam«.bli;h'if1tolyticu; seen is directly dependent on the'dela ylhat.occ1lf? '. 

befQre'tlie ~tool is examiIled:'J:'hevahle of awann bed-pa,n{Manson~Bak,lM~) •. especia.llY· 
.,,/--[u· coidwe.a ther . is emphasized ~ndhelps. to increase,positive~ m~,croscopical p,n4ings. ' '" . .' .. 

... 'Mu~ difficriltywas~iperienced'iil obtaining accurate.·histot~s. A history ofmorelhan 
" three ,to fohrmOllths w#seldomelucidated and even this was;scimty and inaebiratl' Tt is 
the~eioresuggested that a: page or soo£, the to:R~sPay BOokbe ~etaside;f?r. hospitaf 
diagnoses. . TIle .a,a tes of,' admissiop..and . discharge. and. the. diagn~sis.woult:lpro ba~lysuffice; 
the hO,spitalor)Jled.iCal ililifdiscliaigirig the patient to duty ortoacOnvalesce~t d.epot ~l).tering , 

J 
r 

the' d(tteof discha!!5e. . This .method.: ,would..riot> cause '. mucliil;tCOl1yenien<;e and w~:mld. add .. 
materially to one's knowledge <;>£ the p;ttient's previous history,. '. .' ,.' ',<', ' 
. ,. ). .',. c;'. ' :", ' . " , ' . , ~. , 
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TheTre~t~~nt of D;si~eryin~a ForwardHo~~itat 
...(4)AU-c.ases ~ad routine blQods1id~s;mdL~ minilllum of four daily. stool exam~nati()~s . 
followiIlg.a;n initial dose pi salin~ orc.astor oiL Unfortunately the hospital was without'a 
sigmoidoscope formos(pftl,1epe'ri(>dtind~rre"iew;' Jis yaJ:\le~in~the differential diagnosis of 
amrebical1<lbacillarypysen~ty lla~ beehfully substap.ti51ted. 'J~o special dietatyscale 
cOllier be laid down and :afterthe first' day: all patients were encouraged'to/ eat .. :;t full diet . 

. The under-nourisl;ledaIldcachectiC weregiyen~ specialmalntitrition diet" of .up.toS,OOO ' . 
. ·.,Calories .. • ,N 0 ill~effects have beev oo't;ed f611pWing this ptactice, ,'. All pairen ts were encouraged 

','t6:i:kipk 8 pinfs offluidper'day.andea.chll,ad onepil1t of waterathisbedside,:Afour-gallon 
(:o.rltai~ei'<"Ya;~also k~~t ilJeach'\Vardandacop:vale,scent patienf wa~detaile~ toaCt as water 

·,.<;:ard~t; ·'.w.atetq~sGtpline'Wasespecialfy'incule(fted ill tliOs~. ta~ing sulphonamide'drugs: '. . 
: ~1ntra~n6usfluidsw-ereg'jvenin abou:f5Qc~se?;niostly foracuieamrebicdysentery, and 'to a' .. 
'farless ex.tenf f~i-th~ ba8illa.r~.:tYPf . ln~thean<;eini<;ithas<beerifoltnd wise togivea:plll~' 

';0£. whol~b~Qodor a .pintoi'. two':'6f~lasriia:tollb-wed'~y4 pints.Of 'gJ:tttose-£lalirte, ' .. Arepeat 
" . tra,nsfusion(plastUa' or s.aliiie)~jfl1inthlri~~!iotirslias. giVen' erihatlced res'tilts;}~t()talof. 
, 8 'pi1,~s!rf1iis peri?d has~~tiaI~ yi~een ~ufii~i~.t: ~ .. T¥~~e·. ()flli?~?'u~hly:~ashi~g~h:otig.n' . 
t~e. grvmg $et beforestaJ;"ti:ng Jh'eilffuS1cn; 'l5,'empnasIzed,. as-~sgrowtbm therub'ihg ·IS 

ton'lrn:eni1'l.IiumidweaHier arui'canmlusese'Vere;'reactions:' '~." '-...,'. '. . ." 
• " • ."", C

e 

" $!liga' . Flexner .. SiJ1tn~ 

Nuni~.r of Cases . '.' <61'.. . .····.·137·· .' ... 23... . ., ~~ .. ' .... ' 8 .. '. . '. wt .. ,370 
.Gen~rally th~~cases·· were' of'a, mild 'nat~re~ unl~ss: e9mplicatedl:)Y:lnt~rcurrent!dise~~. 

Smile hadc6inddentamcebic'dysent~y;',' .• '. ' ... ,:. . ......... ' ' ... " ..•... ..•.. . .. . 
. T,h~.specj:tic th~atiri~nt'usea tor salpIiapyridiiv~was+'-:2.gramnies inltially.and IgraI!lllle . 

. . f~ur:liourl¥ f{iT the first: tW~llti-four 1;lOursand.1 grirnn;J,e 't,d.s.·on'.the succeeding tw,o days:' 
$irilpIiaglianidine'Was,ttoJavai~abl~ ... This dosage '{1 l.grammest was adequate iOJ;'a:llcases " 
(~xcep:(~ne;:,~n<l~4e failedtorespondto full ~oses 6feitnet snlpbapytiame orsulph~gtlanidine. 
'~thas.DeeiI~()i6t~d~ut (.~ieWer; HJ13) tlia:tsuiph~guanldille . sHould)y c,?ntinlled Jd~' tw() t(), 
t1!:(ee~a:ysaltefthestools airenQin)ilfoavoid a tel~p~y. '. TJ,iis,ooserV'atio!lwas norconfirrtie~ . 

,.Witll sulphapy,ridine, and ;n(Jc~se qf relapse was noted. Whenintr~t~fl?lls"'Hriids~e:re foune} 
~ necess~rY~21u~le l\1.&B~.given. ,. .' .. '. ." ,. '.' ....•.. ' > ...., '.':; ' •. 

---....":.... . A.aJuvant tr~atment conSIsted of 1l}lst.pOt, elL 10z .. q.q,h .. (N'aj}ler, 19{3) andfIul(~sj 
'~~Oi~~_to 100pltltS. pet:day,w~s /thea.it.IY. '1\ltcase~ witI1sei'ere diarrh~a.\Ve:re. gi:Ven,Il'li~t. 

',3J15yne"~;:::at i1igJ,if.P'?lyvalenfs.enuti ~~s.llSe(}.' in an Shiga infections, bllf itserqcacy 

. w.lSftl~~f~~~;~~;j~e:i~erapj.--(if{he{b.~.toIetates the drug: poot1y..Aithou~h 
~,J have nq<stffisficai pro()(Iha:~:~...Lm:ptess~:p:that ht}toi&"ates 'this dtti~m:uchbetter'in 

disea~es. other thandysentety--',mQre~l;:@lI~J>ninlIp:o~,· . ... ' ..... " . <> 
, '.~ . (ii) ThedliIg'conttolSdiatrhrea:so qtiicfcly~:t~~a_.£olirciden~ ,anicebicinfectiol1 is.Oftel1 

. overlookeg. . et is tor tI),ls rea~(m that ~ulpnap¥I'idine' tS')I~-'01!!ygiven in tne seyetc;C,ase,s: 
.(iii)<AnU~~" . Much Ii.asbeen'wri,tten·o~. }~te ()n,thisY,i?~~atiQ.~ (Burt-White, and; , 

I.oIinsl»l, 19'4.3 andCnnniffe,f9'4S,'aildnereonecan,ci>nnftn tha,t ihe' datlgeris.areal one and " 
mustcoiistant!Ybeioorne i~mind. . .Th~ a ve:r:ige to:.R.:isuotoriouslyJoath tg1ake~iel1t .' '. 
fluids,' ~d so lenders ninl$elf very liable to crystal formation' ... ' L~I1gUage. dHnculties . (Uf'-tlie 
absence of specific 9uesiioning' otroti'fihe 'urIne e*<tniinatid!is). ma.Y IeaxL.to a tardy recQgtlition~ .. -.: .. 
ofthisc{>nditioll.. Altho4gh.no case of anuria .. occurrect. in. fnewafds,severru 'Such. were, 

.' reqeiv~d .• as·· ftansfet~, .. a!tn~ct$sitating~cyst~()py,and iirone' nephtqstomy. . NiNe .e~es .of 
hrerilatmia ·ot. dysuria,' .an~ one cag'e,. of tenru colic with·· hreIIlatu~ia Occurred in th~·.wards 

,.hutiesponqed to, the routine .. earlytreitmen(.,Brieily t~is waS: (a) Stop 'sulphapyridine ;. 
(b) .. 1ilci~'ed·ffuidsa,n.i:l>alkaJi; (c), hYosdne"hyd. grs. 1/200 and. a,ti'6pine sulph .. gr;s. 
1/100 (hyoscine pret~rredtomotphla as the latter temporarily inhibits.thesetrefiOlfof /1 

tirine (MiI1.rlett, .1942) ; (d) saline infusion and/or exter~al.uretetrc massage ;.anCl (er cyst~- j 
, .. 

.. 
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.F. G.Miller. 

sc()py .. In the.earlyh;ematutiatheAirst,two. or three treatments sufficed;· 'Flynn (1943) has 
.' fully described the treatment .of sulphapyridine anuria and his procedure should be· of especial 

help; in :.units,without a:cystoscope. . 
(iv) The same care as is used inadministeringanti~malariaLdrugs.wasfouhdnecessary 

in giving sulphapyridine, and all tablets were given • either bya sister. or a M;O. The 
compliCations that arise if this care is ,not. taken need not .beenume17ated .. · . 

Results of Sulphap)widine Therapy.-Compared withmhe saline. treatment sulphapyridine 
reduced the average duration of stay .in hospit~l fr9Fil fnurteen to eleve,l1 days. ,;fl~ese figures 
compare:uufavourablyw:ith those re,ceived {roIll th~ Middle East (Paulley, 1,942; 13ulmer, 
194.3 ;Bre~er, 1,94~)b)lt ,areprobaply explctinedby :,(i). ~he higher inQidel1ceqf, con<;otrlitant 
disease; (ii) th~Ielati:velypoorerpllysiql1e; . al1d (iii) the delay in tfeatrpent. (hventy~fpur-:-
ninety-six hours) which was the lot of this series. '.' . 

Cause of Death.-7 cases. 1·8 per cent: Thisw:as usually the effect of an intense tox;emia 
on a debilitated subject. Three cases had a coexistent bronchopneumonia. 

200'MA~JUNE JULY AUGUSTSEpnM8E~·OCTOBERN()VtMBER.D[(EM~ER 

(6) Amcebic Dysentery.-701 cases; ,Wdeath,s. 
Owing to shortage of beds all amrebiCdysenteries who were fit to: travel and whose 

diarrhcea was controlled were evacuated down the line after the sixth injection of emetine. 
Our main interest was therefore one of diagnosis. The acute amcebic dysentery was severe, 
often simulating an acute Shiga infection, but diagnosis was not difficult, the vegetative forms 
of E. histolytica being easily found. Difficulty arose when there was a doubly infection. 
Amcebic dysentery, like malaria, can simulate many diseases. The following are some 
of the preliminary diagnoses made and indicate the various forms it can take: sprue, malaria 
cachexia, chronic intestinal obstruction, constipation, appendicitis (acute and chronic), 
perinephric abscess and intestinal tuberculosis. The latter is common in LO.R.s (Napier, 
1943) and may coexist with amcebic infection. E. histolytica can cause an acute appendicitis 
ne'cessitating operation. The most constant symptoms were a decline in physical well-being 
(usually gradual) and an intermittent diarrhcea. The latter history may only be obtained in 
response to direct questioning. No very constant signs were noted on physical examination, 
but in those with poor abdominal musculature a thickened c;ecum or descending colon was 
often felt. The white cell count is often raised, sometimes as high as 20,000 per c.mm., with 
a relative increase in granulocytes. An eosinophil count was I?-ot an aid to diagnosis. 

15 
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174 The Treatment of Dysentery in a Forward Hospital 

Most cases responded well to emetine, daily injections of 1 gramme with a three. days' 
rest preceding the second course of three injections. Patients were normally evacuated on the 
seventh day of treatment. Sulphapyridine was also given to those with severe and uncon
trolled diarrhcea and proved a very valuable adjuvant. 

Cause of Death.-1O cases; 1·4 per cent. 
, Of these 10 cases 4 perforated, one had gangrene of a section of the descending colon and 

the rest had extensive ulceration. 

(7) Amcebic Hepatitis and Amcebic Abscess.-68 cases. 
There is little fresh that can usefully be said of amcebic hepatitis or amcebic abscess, 

except to confirm the value of therapeutic emetine. A right pleural effusion or signs of 
consolidation in the right lower lobe were common presenting symptoms in this series. 

HYGIENE. 

The dry-pan type of latrine was used and the container or bedpan emptied'into a large 
receptacle; The bedpan was then washed with cresol and re-washed with water.' Fluid 

. refuse was deposited in an Otway Pit and the solid refuse burnt in an ASH incinerator. This 
drill was rigidly enforced but had to be checked frequently. The need for intelligent sweepers 
who will not be transferred to other sections is. obvious. 

I cannot conclude a review of the dysenteries without a word of praise for the ASH '" 
incinerator. It is as big an advance in the prophylaxis of bowel disorders as sulphapyridine is 
in the treatment of bacillary dysentery. 

SUMMARY. 

T,he administration of a dysentery ward in a forward Field Hospital and the investigation 
and treatment of 2,114 cases of diarrhcea and dysentery are discussed. Amcebic dysentery 
was found to be twice as frequent as bacillary in this area. 

I am much indebted to Lieutenant-Colonel R. N. Tattersall, R.A.M.C., for his helpful 
~dvice and criticism during the period under review, and/to Captain T. E. Parry, R.A.M.C., 
for the excellent co "operation between ward and laboratory. 
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